
SCIHEDULE -1 TO BE SUnMITTED 

IN TRUPLICATE (See Rule 3) 

Form ofApplication ander sub-section (1) of Section 32 
of the Goa Land Rovenue Code, 1968 

To. 
The Collece 
Sus-D.visic1. 1! fficL 
T he Maclatdar .MAUSA. BA RDE Z. OF 

fA DD 7iCNAL CCLLECTOR

****''***

MRS MARIA EMA RUBIA PIA LOUTINHO 
pE &UADROS e PEREIRA & mR, vALENTINE 

WeE AR7IN eOU7INHO DE AUADROs POA MR, CHANDRASHEK HAR 
. ENKARresiding 

**!*************"********"******"*******'*** 

at XPG M DU LER MAPUSATaluka BARDEZ NORTH ... in Distric, '**'°"'*****'** hereby 

apply for pemission to use the land described below which is:-- 

(a) assessed or. held for the purpose of agriculture for the non-agricultural purpose/purpose of 

. i.i. i mihss******"****************************** *********************** ** 

(b) asscssed or held for non-agricultural purposes.ot ******** *****************'"* ******"***********'"* 

for the non-agricultural purposc/purposc of ... 

*(c) assessed or held for the non-agriculturc purpose of .. .. for the * ** *'***'*********** ** 

Same purpose but in relaxation of condition**, . '*********'*****'*****'***************'****'''*'****''*' '******. ...................... i,.. 

impcsed at the time of grant of land of permission for such non-agricultural use viz. ... 

2.! annex to m application: 

, (cen ied copy of record of right in respect of land as it is existed at the ti.. application. 

Asketh or lày out of the site in question (in triplicate) showing the locati. the proposed building 
or other works for which permission is sought and the nearest rõads or ..3 0of access. 

(C)written consent of the teman/superior holder occupant. 

3.1 also fumish the following information: 

1 Full name of the applicailMaaEMa..Rubla.Pla Couinho. 

De uacdhos.cPeLAhALk.M Aentine..2awio 
Pau" Mtiins Coutinho de Quadras e Pekeiia 

2) Full postal address 

ANO.6. 80...PON.XEM...MLM.2ARDEK.Ca0A. 

3) Occupation.. 

. 

4) Village, taluka and district wherc the land is situated 

ViliageH), VIM.. .Taluka .ARDEKA. District.NQRIHGOA. 

.. urvey No 0.bisa No. . **" S) Survo! No./Hissa No. 

rca and assessment 285M(HOUE 
rent of the land Arca ... dssessment/rent uf he 

and...... ... 233m ConvetsiOM *******'""******

Score out poition not applicable. 
**Here sialc in bricf tie gist of condilons. 



Area in Sq. metcrs 2 Purpose 
Residential do&.00m 

ReAAcentio Industrial. 
Commercial.. * ****'''***''"'''*****''* 

Any other non-agricultural purpose 

Arca of the sit: (S) above posed to be used. 123300m 
7. Whetber the ant is occupant Class I or lass II or a tenant or a Gavernnient lessee. 

8. Prescnt use of arnd whether any building exist thereon, if so, its use. 
9. Whether the lr situatcd or included: 

(a).in municip: 
(b) inCity Sur 

a 

YP auchayat ma area 
c)in or near c.. Jment area: 

a) ncar an airport or rly. station or rly. line or jail or prison or local public office or crernatiorn or burial 

grOUnd. If so, its approximate distance therefrom: 

i. Whether elecri: high transmission line pass over the land, if so, what is the distànce thereof from the 

proposed bu/lding or other works. 

. s the land undcr acquisition, if so state details. 

12. is tinere a road is oii wherc the land is casily accèssible? State the name of the road, whether its highway. 
major distnct road or village Toad. What is the distance of the proposed building or othecr works from tie centre of the road? Es 3 10 O0 vnlz kKtad Ac�es. 

3. s there nc road joining the land- Hdw.is it propoSed to provide for access to the site? 
10.00MT KOAD.& 14. Was similar ap. tion made in past for non-agriçultural se of this Jland aud was it rejected? lf yes, wh in past for non-agricuftural 

KOAD. 

solemniy aff. 1at the infomiation given above is true to the' best ofmy knowledge and belief. 

. 

Place ' ,'****'*"* '***** "'**'***"| 

PoA) cLang'ras Lekt 
********* *** ****'**^ '** 

Date: 
*********************"** 

***** 

****** * * ******* 

(TO BE FILIED BY REVENUE OFTICER) 

Date of receipt of ae application **'* *''°'"*'**'*'*''''' '"****°°**''''*'''''*'°*" ********* *****' 

Staanp of the officer Signaure and designation of the receiver 

Oce of the Addiuonai Collectos- 1l| 
torth, apysa,- a 
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